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Legal

Coal

IS IN

Operators Declare He Hat
the Facts People's AMI-tud- e

Toward Radical Labor
Shown In

Election.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Firmly refusing to be put In the po-

rtion of a felony, the
federal government has rejected the

of the union labor leaders
that It abandon the legal
against the coal strike as a

to for peace.
on Saturday Assistant Attorney

General Ames asked Federal Judge
Anderson at to make per-
manent the order, thus

the Illegality of the strike.
If this Is done, according to the lead-er- a

of the miners, the strike will be
of long duration because the men "will
resist to the last any attempt nt
wrongful

In most of the bituminous fields
there was little change In the status,
though operators In Colorado nnd
West Virginia reported gains In pro-
duction.

In several states the shortage of
coal began to make Itself felt nnd
there wore appeals for the release of
coal confiscated by tho railroads; a
number of trains were cancelled to
save fuel; In some places the schools
were closed for short periods.

President Wilson gave to Fuel
Garfield full authority

over prices, distribution nnd shipment
of all fuel. Doctor Garfield delegated
to tho railroad his au-
thority over

Such broadly was the coal strike
Ituntlon nt the time of writing. There

was little Blgn of yielding on either
Bide. The operators of Illinois were
of the opinion that the strike would
last two weeks longer and that then
public opinion nnd the government
would compel the miners to call It
off nnd accept In which
case the operators would agree to the
flve-da- y week, If assured of adequate
supply of cars, nnd would grant nn
Increase of wages.

Samuel Gompers. who with W. S.
Stone, bend of the locomotive engi-
neers, bns been working to bring nbout
a made tho appeal for
vacation of the Injunction against the
etrlke. nnd Issued n statement de-
signed to Justify the demnnds mnde
by the strikers nnd accusing the

of much nnd un-
fairness. The lntter retorted with n
statement saying that Mr. Gompers'

was full of

"It Is not true that the operators'
walked out of Secre-

tary Wilson's leaving Mr.
Lewis with no but to call

strike. The operators'
accepted President Wilson's pro-

posal In, Its entirety and withdrew
from the conference In order thattheir presence might not embnrrass

Wilson In his effort to per-und- e

Oie miners to tnke the honorable
course thus opened to them.

"It the time of their
th operators advised Wll- -
am thnt they would remain
ttgton, awaiting his cnll to further

"It Ir not true, ns Mr. Gompers Im-
plies, thnt the miners nre not permit-,tef- l

by the operators to work full time.
The operators hnvo no control over
the demnnd for coal. They can merely
stnnd ready to produce nnd furnish
It when the public requires nnd Is
willing to nccept It.

"It Is not true thnt the miners re-
ceived nn advance of 20 cents a ton
In 1014.

"It Is, not true thnt tho operators

via Italy. Greece

1014. On the contrary, the price was
reduced.

"It Is not true, as Mr. Compels
states, that for the past several years
the miners have averaged only ICO
to 180 working days n year.

"It Is a fact, however nnd Mr.
Oompcrs could easily have ascertained
It that virtually every bituminous
mine In the country has on Its pay-
roll a substantial number of men who

lay off from one to three
days n week when they hnve nn

to work."

Samuel Gompers nnd his
associates among tho lenders of

the Amerlcnn Federation of Labor de-
serve for their efforts
to keep tho radicals and nnnrchlsts
from gaining control over orgnnlzed
labor In this country, but they nre not
doing their cnuse or themselves nny
good by giving their full support to
such movements as the conl strike,
the steel strike nnd the strike of Uos-to- n

policemen. Public sympnthy Is be-
ing rapidly nllennted by some of the
methods adopted by union labor, and
In America public sympnthy Is abso-
lutely necessary to success In such
mntters.

That the people really are waking
np to the perils of the situation was
fully In the

election. Governor Coolldge,
who nnu tnjten a firm stnnd ngnlnst
the striking policemen and had In-
sisted on the of Inw and
order, was up for nnd was
opposed by Rlchnnl II. Long. The lat-
ter, running on tho ticket,
had promised to reinstate the police-
men If elected, nnd the contest renlly
centered In tho strike. The result, of
course, everyone knows Coolldge was
returned by nn major-
ity nnd the radicals, who hnd gnth-ere- d

their forces to the support of
Long were crushed.

Of the other elections of the week
me mosr interesting was In
where R. P. .Morrow.

Governor Ulnck by n large plu-
rality and the stnte-wld-o

won. In New Jersey E.
I. Edwards, who ran on n
wet plntform. wns elected governor;
nnd Ohio voted wet on all four of theliquor presented, accord-
ing to returns. Maryland
nnd were cnrrled by tho

In Now York city Tnm-mnn- y

sustained a terrific defent, los-
ing ten nldermcn nnd eighteen

besides various other offices.
The Oyster Pay district sent Lieut.
ioi. uncociore Roosevelt to tho

with n whopping big vote.
President Wilson wnrmly

Governor Coolldge on his vic-
tory over the forces of misrule, ns do
nil good citizens regnrdless of party.
The lenders nlso rejoiced
because they looked on the results In
the Pay state nnd In ns n
forecast of the results In the next

election. Democrats were
elated over Now Jersey, and tho wets
derived much comfort over the vote
In thnt state and In Ohio.

Despite the appnrent deadlock over
the pence treaty In tho sennte, the In- -

nre innt nn agreement forearly final action Is nt hand. Secre-tar- y

Tumulty nrranged with tho pres-
ident's physicians for n visit by Sen-nto- r

Hitchcock to Mr. Wilson In orderto lay before him the entire situation.
explnln the evident Intentions of tho
mnjorlty concerning nnd
obtain the president's word ns to whothe would occept In that line. Over
and over ngnln Mr. Wilson has soldhe would nccept no change In thetreaty or reservation which would
compel the of tho pnet
to the other nations, nnd tho majority
senntors are taking cognlznnco of his

Already they bavechanged the Lodge by n
sentenco pointing out that the

of the by theother powers. s required by the pro-
posed ratification resolution. t.m i,n
obtnlned through an exchange of dip-
lomatic notes. They nlso planned tostrike out the fourteenth
(leclnrlng the Upltcd Stntes Is notbound to submit to the Lengno of Na-- tnns questions of vltnl Interest or

honor.
to Paris advices thetrenty of Versnllles will become effee--
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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Government Refuses Vacate
Proceedings Against

Strikers.

fiOMPERS APPEAL VAIN
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CLOUD, OIIIF

t nnil Itnnn.

the republic of

mnny nnd such nations ns have rati-
fied tho pact will take place. Ger-
many has not yet fulfilled a number
of tho provisions of the nrmlstlce nnd
was Instructed by the. supremo coun-
cil to send a delegation to Paris on
November 10 to sign n protocol guar-
anteeing to carry them out, nnd nlso
to surrender certnln vessels and flout-
ing docks ns n penalty for the sink-In- g

of the warships In Scnpn Flow.

Germany Is excited over the revela-
tions In n lending Perlln paper of a
big communist plot for nn uprising
this winter which, beginning with
strikes to cripple Industry, slinll 'end
In the establishment of n soviet form
of government In close association
it-I- (l, .. . . .

- I'n-.-ti- nnisueviK govern- -
meni or missin. The conspiracy, It Is
said. Is led and financed by Russlnns.
The outbreak Is to have Its beginning
In the Ruhr conl-mlnln- g district,

full of Spartacans, nnd Munich
nnd Brunswick will be among tho
main centers of uprising. The com-
munists believe n large part of tho
national defense nrmy will desert nnd
Join their red nrmy.

The pendulum of civil war swings
back and forth with considerable
regularity In Russia. At this writing
It Is the bolshevik! thnt nre winning.
General Yudenltch nnd his whlta
nrmy of the northwest not only failedto reach Pctrogrod hut are now said
to be In a most precarious situation.
The reds sscrt they nre surrounding
him, thnt they nre receiving heavy

nnd thnt bolshevik
troops ire uttaclclng him In the rear
from Luga. This, however, came ct

from Trotzky. nnd he Is n notori-
ous Ilnr. Consideration must be given
n report from Hclslngfors thnt 20.000
Finns have secretly volunteered to
Join Yudenltch nnd are well equipped.
ueniKines nrtlllcry has destroyed
Derhent on tho Caspian sea, nnd he
claims the Don Cossacks In the lntterpart of October captured ffi.OOO

But he does not seem to bo
getting much nearer to Moscow. Ad-
miral Kolchnk's Siberian armies,
which wero defeated on tho Tobnl
river, hnvo retired far to the enst andlikely nre still on the move.

The bolshevik government lenders
have reiterated their willingness to
make pence and to pny the old Rus-
sian debt If they nre let nlone.

Congress hnd been dawdling along
In the matter of railroad legislation,
but wns aroused to action Inst week
when Director General nines In-
formed Senator Cummins thnt Presl-de- nt

Wilson had determined to return
the roads to their owners on Jnnunry
1 whether or not congress had passed
any bill for their regulation. It wns
recognized ns Impossible to pass tho
Cummins bill or anything like It at
this session, so work wns begun nt
once on n temporary measure to meet
the emergency nnd to nvert a threat-
ened flnnnclnl catastrophe. it will
provide for tho restoration of the
roads to their former owners nnd for
continuation of the government gunr-nnt-y,

but nil controversial matters,
like the anti-strik- e provisions of the
Cummins bill, will bo omitted.

General Pershing, nnncarlnc before
the sennte nnd house military commit-
tees, opposed tho creation of nn Inde-
pendent department of nvlntlon ns pro.
posed In the New bill, but urged tho
concentration of nuthorlty for the pro-
curement of nlrplanes for tho army,
nnvy and post office departments.

A special army board lias Just made
n report recommending thnt congress
ennct nn nvlntlon policy based either
on n ten-ye- program with large an-
nual npproprlntlons guaranteed tn
stimulate commercial ncrnnnutlcs, or
mnko npproprlntlons for nlr develop-
ment by the post olllce, war and nnvy
departments. If the former policy Is
ndopted the honrd recommended thnt
a separate department of neronnutlcs
be created; If tho lntter, that n com-missi-

under the director of ncrnnnu-
tlcs reporting directly to the president
be formed to tho work.

Secretary Raker transmitted the re-po- rt

to the sennte committee, stating
thnt ho dlsngreed with both the pro-
posals. He said If a Hlnglo agency
wero to he crented, Jt should be

nnd controlled by the cabinet
members whoso departments would
be directly affected.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

Ncw3 of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

An organizer for the Nonpartisan
(ague named itiiell met with n .shower

fiT i.r.t u tttl.H, i.i . .... , t.uii,- - iiuiMlljr mi ((j'VW III
school hotifti a few miles fnmi Spald-
ing, according to liH mWy filed In
(ourt there. Knell elmrges eight
Spalding IiiihIiios.s men mul fanners
IMng nearby with assault and
battery. Me says he was spat-leie- d

with rotten e'gs, suffered griev-
ous damage pli.seally, nieiilallv, ami,
above all, Mirlnrliillj. Trial of Hie
use bus been set for November ir.

In 1111 effort lo cheek the gopher
menace, which Is threatening the al-
falfa production of the state, the Sln'ornlwrslty College of Apiculture K-- .

tension Service Is conduct Im? ni.is.i...
lug demonstrations .Iolinoti, Saun-
ders, Rlchurdsoii, Cage and Lancaster
counties. It Is estimated that gophers
cost the farmers of each southeastern
county .flOO.OOO 11 oar, and cause an
annual loss lo the state of .,..l,(M K),0()0.

Injunction proeedlngs hao been
brought In the Johnson county district
court ut Tceiunseh by several' farmers
to prevent County Treasurer Lawrence
from paying .?7.'l,00() county warrants
Issued during the last four years. The
charge Is made that the county wrong-full- y

Issued warrants for i?l"l,Ti:t.c;i
after tho legal limit or 8."i per cent of
the levy had been Issued each vonr.

Suit to enjoin the Woodmen or the
World from putting the new Increased
rates into effect on January 1, i!ro,
has been filed in Nebraska ntv ,y
several members of the fraternal order.
The charges are that the new rates
violate the order's constitution and by-
laws and the laws of the state.

It has become known around the
state house ut Lincoln thnt tilnno nn.
being laid for n strict enforcement of
the state and federal nutl-llquo- r laws,
by closer of the o'Ucluls
of the government, state, counties and
cities of Nebraska.

Hoglonnl Director R. II. Alshton of
Chicago has turned down a request
from the state railway commission
that n Nebraska agency In; niitboiized
to pass on the distribution of coal
seized by the federal government with-
in tho stnte.

Nebraska, It Is said. Is leading all
states In this division In Red Cross
roll call. Pawnee county has over ten
thousand new members nnd Kimball
county nlready has enrolled more than
last year. Prospects are for a record
enrollment.

Several western na well as several
eastern counties report n shortage of
corn shuckers. Eight cents a bushel Is
nbout the standard wage. This menus
thnt many men shucking good corn
make 7 to ?8 a day plus their board.

Of the 0 1,000 Nebraskans who served
with" the colors during the war only
8,000 hnve Joined the American Legion
of this stnte, according to President
Cllne of the organization, who appeals
to service men to Join the Legion.

Nebraska had her first real touch of
winter last Monday n week when a
blizzard swept over u greater portion
or the state, many districts reporting
a snowfall of from two to twelve
Inches.

A beautiful memorial tablet to John-
son county's HOO men who served In
the yorld war was unveiled on the
court yard campus In Teciimsch Nov.
11, In the presence of several thou
sand persons.

Production of corn in Nebraska this
year will approximate 10-- i (W3,000
uusiteis, according to u preliminary es-
timate announced by the stnte depart-
ment of agriculture at Lincoln.

More than 300 delegates attended the
nnnual convention of the Nebraska
Christian Endeavor nt York. C. O.
Dobbs of Aurora was chosen president.
Aurora won the 1020 meeting.

The entire community of Waterloo
Joined in the celebration of the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Slbert, long-tim- e lesldents of the
town.

Rurglars broke Into the Farmers'
Union Store nt Lindsay the other night
nnd carried on! merchandise to the
value of ?2,000.

Robbers looted the store of Frank
Dudek nt Schuyler and secured $ 1,000
worth of silk, silk wulsts and silk
skirts.

Oniaha citizens voted 2 to 1 In favor
of u $5,000,000 bond Issue for the Im-

provement of the public schools of tho
city nnd for n $100,000 Issue for the
erection of u new police station und
city Jnll.

It has been announced thnt John
Hulbert, chief engineer of the New
York penitentiary, will bo paid $:!00
for manipulating tho electric chair
when A. V. Grammor end A. R. Cole,
convicted of murdering Mrs. Lulu
Vogt In Hownrd county July 5, 1017,
nro executed at the stnto prison at
Lincoln, January 0, next.

Flvo of tho twelvo delegates elected
to tho constitutional convention In
Douglas county were candidates sup-
ported by organized labor.

A Who Springs conimltteo of threo
Is raising funds for n memorial monu-
ment to bo erected to tho soldier dead
of nil wars.

No nmro coal can bo sold by tho
basket, but must bo sold by weight and
In pvory caso tho purchaser shall bo
given n receipt showing tho amount
of conl received. This Is tho order of
tlo Nibrnskn board of agriculture,
Just Issued

Tho legislative committee appointed
to investigate calling n speclnl eessJon
.of the legislature to puss laws to pun-
ish profiteering are considering the fol-
lowing propositions: Legislative

of having
and selling to reduce the middlemen.
Prohibition of the storage of foodstuffs
longer than u set period. A state prlcu
commission to make public the margins
taken In the handling of goods. A n..
qiilicmoiit that goods from the produc-
er to the consumer be marked with tho
cost price at every sage of the game.
AH uiueudinent to the slate antl-lrus- t

law making It Illegal Tor big dealers
lo partition the slate Into trade terri-tory for each.

Fraudulent whisky dealers are notic-
ing the country In the vicinity of FK-nio- nt,

nccni ding to icports which lell"
of men who allow their prospects tosample a lino brand of the stuff, tukuwin 10 be shipped at .nice, nnd ac-o- pt

checks f(- - --
) or $101) with the

"inicrMiiiiilIiiK thill the checks will nothe cashed until the llqimr biH .,.
sl.lpped. So far, so good, but the
"...skj noe-ii- come and the checksget ciished at the earliest opportunity,say the complainants.

The capital commission, haxlng inchnige the building of Nebraska's new
capital, returned to Llnco'n

,fr,,m "" '""I Hon trip r the staohouse buildings or .Minnesota. Wis. on-M- il

and Mlssouil. The nevt meetlii"or the commission will be held Decent
her 2, at which time It will pass ,,
tilt! exhibits of the Nebraska archl- -

ivn.s hi me preliminary competition.
l' W. Welse, who died some (lino

"go, leaving ni.'0 acies of Inn, I Ar-
thur and McPhersoti counties. utl 11

'- - imii-.i- i imuiii 1 or .slim) or tii.
third Liberty loan, enriched the stnto
S,..-1:;!-5;-

"-
T"" ,im" '"""''"t

when sold and with the bond
reverts to the state because then. .....
no known heirs.

Rumors are current In ami aroum
Deshler that the Greater Deshler Com-pun- y,

which had abandoned plans to
build a railroad connecting a numberof towns In southeastern Nebraska nnfnorthern Kansas, when the war bro'mout, Is making preparations now utperfect tho project.

Delegates to the constitutional con-
vention who pulled through as the re-
sult of votes ciedlted them bv mall
need have no fear of losing their scuts
according to Attorney General D.ivls,
who refuted a report that his otllco
had held (hat voting by mall In spe-cl-al

elections was Illegal.
v All restrictions regarding the salo

of bituminous coal have been lifted,
according to a message received by tho
State Railway commission at Lincoln.
...... .. 1. -- i minion was received from

A. II. Alshton, regional director nt Chi-
cago. ,

Twenty-liv- e farmers southwest of
Cedar Rluffs in Saunders county hnvo
formed the Farmers' Light and'Povver
company. They Intend to build elec-
tric lines to sunnlv their m.mir
homes with electric current.

Farmers fiom the sandhill section
of the state are helping harvest pop.
corn in Valley, Hall and Dawson conn-tie- s.

Valley county K the second larg-
est popcorn producing county In the
United States.

Authority to Issue S2."0,tHM) addi-
tional stock to Increase their servlco
and add to their plant has been ask-
ed of the State Railway commission by
the Lincoln Telephone ami Telegraph
company.

The Nebraska .School of Agricultiiro
at Curtis has an enrollment of !.".( or
.i0 per cent more students than In any
previous year. Every western Nebras-
ka county is represented In the en-
rollment.

The question of reorganizing tho
Nebraska Teachers association will
be submitted to a rofeieiidimi vote of
the teachers within the next month,
It was decided at the state meeting at
Omaha.

Tho recent cold spell has caused n
halt In operations on the state aid road
project from Fremont to Ames. Slight-
ly less than a mile of the paving has
been laid. The work will be resumed
next spring.

Fifty-ti- n ec head of stock and two
Judging teams will be the University
of Nebraska's contribution to the In-

ternational live stock show nt Chicago
December 1 to (J.

A proposed special funding bond
Issue to cijro for registered warrants
In the sum of $210,000 wns beaten In
the recent election .11 Neinaha county.

isinir is to Jiuve about three miles of
street paving In 'he course of a few
months. A sewer system Is to bo

previous to the paving.
Corn In Garlleld county is averaging

from 15 to S5 bushels to the acre.
The village of Candy, In Lognn

county, sent word to stnto officials
at Lincoln that tho town was In dlro
straits because of tho cool strike.
There hnvo been only two cars of coal
unloaded there ulnco last summer, tho
message stated.

Returns from the constitutional con-
vention election In Nebraska show
that Noii-pnrtlsa- n lenguu candidates
went down to defeat In many districts.
Of the 100 delegates elected it Is fig-

ured but ten are In sympathy with
the league, while 75 nro known to bo
opposed to Its methods.

Two bridge nnd road bond Issues, of
$75,000 mid $50,000, respectively, wero
carried at tho election November 1 at
Pnwneo City.

Tho proposition to bond Johnson
county In the sum of ?2.'10,000 as a fund-
ing Issue to take enro of outstanding
Indebtedness was defeated by a deci-slv- o

vote In tho recent election.
D. C. Loiiergan and Sons, living

near Pennington, Douglas county, paid
a woild's roenrd price fcr tho Poland
China boar, "Designer," which they
purchased from WUIInm Ferguson of
Scribner, for $110,000.

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

Let "Danderine" save your
hair and douHle

its beauty

on, girls, such nn abundance of
thick, heavy, Invigorated hair; a per-
fect mnss of wavy, silky hair, glorious-
ly fltfffy, bright and so easy to manage.

Just moisten n cloth with a little
"Dundcrlnc" nnd carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand nt a time; this magically re-
moves nil dirt, excess oil nnd grease,
but your hair Is not left brittle, dry.
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft
with glossy, golden gleams and tender
lights. The youthful glints, tints and
color are again In your hair.

"Danderine" Is a tonlc-beautlfle- r.

Besides doubling tho beauty of the
hnlr at once, It checks dandruff and
stops falling hnlr. Get delightful Dan-
derine for a few cents at any drug
or toilet counter nnd use It as a
dressing nnd invigorator as told on
bottle. Adv.

Early Shopping.
"You nro beginning to sny 'Shop

Early', rather ahead of the season."
"Not nt nil. If you want to get to

market before the best things nro sold
you want to stnrt not Inter than 7 a.
m."

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the nnmo California on
the package, then you are suro "'our
child is having the best and most harm-
less lnxatlve or physic for tho tittle
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its delicious fruity taste. Pull
directions for child's dose on each bot-
tle. Give it without fear.

Mother I You must say "California."
Adv.

Sure Cure, Anyway.
An Ohio man Is said to have been

cured of rheumatism by being struck
by lightning, but no mention Is made
of when nnd where the funeral waa
hold. Anaconda Standard.

Colds
Break

Get instant relief with

1

Tape's Cold Compound"

Don't stay stuffed-u- p I Quit blowing
nnd snuffling I A dose of 'Tape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hoars un-
til three doses are taken usually
breaks up a cold and ends all grippe
misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and tho air pass-
ages of your head ; stops nose running;
relieves tho headache, dullness, fever-lshnes-s,

sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
Tape's Cold Compound" Is the

quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on Fape's I

Adv.

A Misunderstanding.
"My back Is to tho wall."
"When you scratch It don't mar the

wallpaper."

Wltim 11on1 na a i.lAnl. .A1IMM. .... .... u.,..u Ka a v., nun. lCilIUn Ui
I misfit on most people.
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